Tuesday, June 11, 2024
1:00 pm – 4:00 pm  Rodeo Contestant Registration/Check-In Under Grandstands
2:00 pm  Rodeo Queen Contestant Interviews (**Expo Center**)
3:00 pm  Rodeo Queen Horsemanship Competition (**Grossenburg Arena**)
3:45 pm  Mandatory Contestant Meeting for Cutting and RCH competitors (**Floyd’s Kubota Cutting Arena**)
4:00 pm  First Go-Round Girls Cutting (**Floyd’s Kubota Cutting Arena**)
        First Go-Round Boys Cutting (**Floyd’s Kubota Cutting Arena**)
        First Go-Round Reined Cow Horse (following Cutting) **Grossenburg Arena**

Wednesday, June 12, 2024
8:00 am  Second Go-Round Reined Cow Horse (**Grossenburg Arena**)
         Second Go-Round Girls Cutting (following RCH) **Floyd’s Kubota Cutting Arena**
         Second Go-Round Boys Cutting (**Floyd’s Kubota Cutting Arena**)
         Immediately Following Cutting: Directors’ Meeting– **Rodeo Office**
     8:30 am-8:00 pm  Vendor Spaces Open
     2:00 pm – 7:00 pm  Rodeo Contestant Registration/Check-in Under Grandstands
     2:00 pm  Rodeo Queen Contestant Speeches and Modeling (**Casey Tibbs Center**)
     4:00 pm  Short Round of Girls Cutting (**Floyd’s Kubota Cutting Arena**)
         Short Round of Boys Cutting (**Floyd’s Kubota Cutting Arena**)
         Short Round of Reined Cow Horse (following Cutting) **Grossenburg Arena**
         Immediately following RCH: Preparation/Tying of Goats, Timed Event Cattle Run/Prepared
     5:00 pm – 7:30 pm  Free Supper Sponsored by SD Farmers Union (**Expo Center**)
     7:00 pm  Contestant Registration/Check-in Closes

Thursday, June 13, 2024
8:15 am  Mandatory Contestants’ Meeting (**Grandstands**)
8:30 am  Mandatory Rough Stock Equipment Check (**behind the bucking chutes**)
8:30 am-8:00 pm  Vendor Spaces Open
9:00 am  **Monument Health Cancer Awareness Pink Rodeo Performance**
         (**Triple R Tack and Grossenburg Arenas**)
1:00 pm  Trap Shooting Contest at Willow Creek Wildlife (**meet by Rodeo Office at 12:30**)
5:00 pm  **Military & First Responder Appreciation Rodeo Performance**
         sponsored by Pioneer Hi-Bred International
         **Junior Boot Scramble**

Friday, June 14, 2024
8:00 am  Queen Competition Written Test (**Expo Center**)
8:00 am-2:00 pm Scholarship Interviews (Expo Center)
8:30 am-8:00 pm Vendor Spaces Open
9:00 am Michael Glynn Memorial Coalition Memorial Rodeo Performance
(Triple R Tack and Grossenburg Arenas)
1:00 pm Rifle Shooting Contest at Willow Creek Wildlife (meet at Rodeo Office at 12:30 pm)
4:30 pm Crowning of the Queen
5:00 pm SDHSRA 75th Anniversary Rodeo Performance
sponsored by Badlands Ranch and Rodeo Equipment
(Triple R Tack and Grossenburg Arenas)
Senior Boot Scramble

After Performance: Cowboy Prom - Oahe Expo Center (Northwest corner of Fairgrounds)

Saturday, June 15, 2024
8:30 am-8:00 pm Vendor Spaces Open
9:30 am Goat Roping Entries Open (Floyd's Kubota Cutting Arena)
10:00 am Goat Roping (Floyd's Kubota Cutting Arena)
1:00 pm Awards Ceremony for Calendar, Scholarships, New Student Officers, Memorials
Prior to Grand Entry - Galloping Grads Senior Parade in the Arena
4:00 pm C & B Operations Final Rodeo Performance - Short Go

Sunday, June 16, 2024
8:30 am Awards and Breakfast for All State Award Winners and their Families
(Fort Pierre Youth Center)
Breakfast sponsored by Fort Pierre Chamber of Commerce
Mandatory Meeting for all National Qualifiers and Parents/Guardians to follow
(Note: Signatures from both parents/guardians will be needed and notorized for NHSRA Finals paperwork)